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HAVE THE BEST
OF SOME CROPS.

And Exhibit it at the Pitt Cooa-
ty Ffiir fhis Fall.

Auspices Pitt Co, Chamber Commerce)

Every farmer should strive to
to have something of the best of
its kind in the county or com¬

munity.
It may be the finest percheron.

or Jersey, or Shorthorn, or

Merino; the best mule, the, best
silo; the Jbest terraced hillsides; .

the finest patch of Alfalfa; the
prettiest home, the most beauti¬
ful flowering shrubery or shade
trees; tbe most fruitful orchard;
the best soy beans; the prettiest
pasture or meadow; or he may
cootent himself by producing
the earliest bale of cotton each
year; the finest butter; the most
uniform sweet potatoes; the high
est scori^seed corn; the most

one ^hing iii idev itabIy^ breed
in you the qualities that wilt
five you gi eater success in all
lines of effort- ..

The next' thing we wish to
hrge is this; having made up
your mind to have the best ot i
something, afrange to exhibit it
at your State, District, Qounty
or local «Fair next FalT The de>
cision to exhibit this product

* will help you.
*11 Jvr«/«iniiAA ni«ll

ii win ueiy yyu ucidirac n turn

make you more carelul and per¬
sistant and ihorogoiog in your
struggle fc^Ac highest perfec
tion- You will learn more about
the best methods you already
know. You will also fiad more
zest tad eagerness in doing your
workvV/V^;v
. Moreover making an exhibit
wai help olher people. Finding
that you have attained a high

1 standard of progress or achieve¬
ment will inspire others to do
likewise,
Ask for catalogues of your

»:ate and cburtty fairs. Inquire
I *b°°« premiam

^Jpveryooe begin now to work

level best with some crop or

fofftilfe lko *R«o fiilV- ^{{ A
I©51jK5 tSv fall til15 Kill, *vif «
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v DC worm ail luc ciMJi if anil. iu;:
.. iwII^Idvou to capture prizes!

of (bought by making the largest
number, of words usmg the let¬
ters contained in the word 1
W AS H INGTO N. She was
awarded as first prize a jar of
mints. Mr. Q E.. Belled was

awarded the booby, a pipe, for *

finding: fewest words. After the
prizes were awarded thewinyers
presented" them to Miss Viola
Gaskins, the visiting guest.
At 10 o'clock the guests were

invited into the diiiiog rootn I
where delicious ice cream and,
cake were served. l?rom

,
here

they;. returned to (he parlor j
where many beautiful musical
selections were rendered. ' »

f -¦ *£¦ .j * tt.-

-At 10-30 the quests were in¬
vited on the porch, Where mel-
Ions and^um were served.
The ones present were: Misses

Thelraa Flanagan, Jessie Smith
Martha Garr, and Viola Gaskins,
of Ayden. Mhssrs. |£H. Bynum,
Alfred Flanagan, G. E. Bellew,
fohn Gary, and Lesier Turnage.
At a tete hour the guests de¬

parted declaring Mr. and Mrs.
Barrett most delightful host and
hostess.

^America is still bracing itself
for the shock of news that peace
with. Germany has been declar-
2d..AshevilleCitizen.

'1 ¦" " -S"

is roue HEALTH
;.r -n

btaeatag Eiyiwrienceraf a Texas Lady Vim Declares That if Moat
Women Knew Ahoat Cardui They Would Be Spared

";. _.1 . '

actually losing her health,
i ® in 4":

; Mf was just no accouitf for work.*- J
would get a bucket of tfater and would
fee! so weak I would have to set itdown
before I felt Bkelcould Uitit tothe shelf,
hi this condition, of course, to^do even

my housework was a task almoet fo-
po6sadetoaccortplislu

. nervous and easily upset
* *v fil

^c^idcd I bsdtli3{

t^?Oi^^. I ^m2LHjU)^

would save'a great deal ot worry and
sickness,jf. V$&<?'.. /^ *¦ \ .' ,'!rplp*i~ *¦ I
;. The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol
other women who have louadCardu}
heloffll should convince von that it is
worm tnrfag. AO druggists sdl'lf.,.;

3W
f »..Zg

¦fa vx/tiA
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Pflftv in honor of her riftiisfi

;.-.* .».* %J ' "'.'^ V **VVOV

Besides a very interesting cori-

I tjbe pri% vocal and instrumental
| music ftdded much to the enjittf
naent ofMt 'evening, scattered
over the HI W' I
At a late bod* an ice course

was served which was heartily
enjoyed, after which the guests
reluctantly bade their hostess

X. '-T-; + v ¦¦'' M
FOR SARE-PRIVATELY. ,

Z"~
Thereby offer for sale my ga-

.rage, on Wilson Street, now oc-

cupied by Patter &. Corbett, my
home andt two vacant lots ad¬
joining, located of Jones St. one
block from hew School Building; I
also one New Davis Automb- I
bile R. W, Smith, Farmville. I
When tobaceo is prohibited

men will streak home with a I
cabbage on the hip.;£ B ; I
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MY WIFE perciladed me.

:TO HAVE it done.

.

'

THE^photographer.
AND GOT magged.
f-'.

WHEN THE pictures came.
$?v'.:. <.*'¦ &;$ -V:'' -" v
I SHOWED't^sm tt> a gang:;

. .» ?

of AMATeOr art critics.

AND PROFESSIONAL crabs.
.. &u'.<a-. *&?&*&&¦'}?.¦¦¦¦ v.s..
DISGUISED AS friends.

.'; ..:'4' #.
v4..-"

WHO FAVORED me.

W<TH 8UCH remarks as. I
. . .

"DOE8N'T HE look natural?"

"HAS IT got a tail?" *

"A GREAT resemblance."
»- . .

- ;
AND.THAT last one. s

. A/ ..
MADE ME sore,- 7

. *

80 WHEN friend wife.
?

ADDED HER bowL
. « «

I TRIED again.
. . . ¦¦

v ' !;. \dL :'v; -. ¦¦¦"*

THE PHOTOGRAPHER saliL
...

"LOOK THIS Way* Mi>'
"'v .: l"

AND HELD up something.
;«F»-# $Jjl§£ .'.£*98 "

A3 HE pnahed the button.
...

AND NO one could help.
BUT LOOK pleasant.

. *- i
FOR WHAT he held up.

. . «.¦.

WA8 A nice full pack.'
» « .

Op THE cigarettes. ,*

THAT 8ATI8FY.
» . » i :

Hp"¦-
TIGHT up a Chesterfield and
Ju sense the goodness ot those
She ,$prkish and Domestfc to¬
baccos in that wonderful Ches¬
terfield blend. Taste that flavor!
Sniff that aroma! YouH regis- ;
ter "They Satisfy." You ean't
help it. \

CfcnUrfiiMff^HPof10?
_ *!> '

'

_ _

# M .MMM**» it I Iftft MillIt||

some ^ ^li
You can t go wrong in ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'oooci to a!

t^I/'ft C/^vf^U^fiy tt^v ito you to c^^hjc "to see us* jij» » w -%*¦**m *m*w*mmr^ *t ? }?J*% ; .
'


